
24 TTBETAN MAND. A[.AS (OF THE VAJRAVALI)

2. Mandal.a of [9deity] Pindtkrama Aksobhya

Akqobhya appears in the centre
cd+trD as described in the pindikrama (Tib.
Bsdus pahi rim pat). A Pindikrama-sddhana by
Nagarjuna occurs in volume ZHU (81) of the
Peking edition of the Tanjur. In the same vor-
ume we tind the Pindlkrama-tippa+t (26b1-
50a6) by Ltlavajra (Sgeg pallr rdo rje). This
9deity Pindtkrama Aksobhya is in embrace-
ment with his Prajfla sparsavajra. In the fcur
directions he is surrounded by the Tathdgatas
Vairocana (Rnam par snan md zad2),
Ratnasambhava (Rin chen hbyun ldan3),
Amitabha (Snan ba mthah yas4), Amogha-
siddhi (Don yod grub pa5). The inrermediate
directions are occupied by Locand (Spyan
ma6), Mamakl (Ma ma kr7), pa+4ara (Gos dkar
mo8) and Tara (Sgrol mae).

In the second circle (tffi+gq appear the ovajra goddesses in the four intermediate corners 64\q;.
Rupavajra- (Gzugs rdo rje mar0), Sabdavajra= (Sgra rdo rje marr), Gandhavajra- (Dri rdo rje mar2) and
Rasavajra (Ro rdo rje mar3).

In the third circle Cqfrcga) are the eight Bodhisattvas, two in every direction: Maitreya (Byams
para) and Ksitigarbha (Satri sfrin pott) in the east, VajrapaSi @hyag na rdo {er6) and Khagarbha (Nam mkhahi
sfrin potT) in the south, LokeSvara (Spyan ras gzigsls) and Mafljughoqa (Hjarn pahi dbyansre) in the west, and
Sarvamvaranaviskambhin (Sgrrb pa thams cad mam par sel ba3) and Samantabhadra (Kun nr b^n pd) in the north.

The protective circle GsnI{O is constituted by the gates (ErO of the four cardinal dtections, the
corners (alur) or the four intermediate directions, zenith and nadir fsdqq,;. In these ten directions appeiu
the Ten Krodha Deities C({T stn) . They are Yamantaka (GSin rje b6ed22), prajffantaka (Ses rab mthar
byed23), Padmantaka (Padma mthar byed2a), Vighndntaka (Bgegs mthar byed2s), Acala (Mi yyo ba26),
Takkiraja (Hdod pahi rgyal po2?), Niladanda (Dbyug pa snon po28), Mahabala (Stobs po che2e),
Uslrsssakr.tarti (Gtsug tor hkhor lo sgyur bas), and Sumbharaja (Gnod mdzes rgyal po3t). They are ac-
companied by their Prajffas: VajravetEh, Aparajita, Bhrkutr, Ekajata, Vidvavajrl, Visvaratni, Vi6vapadmd,
ViSvakarma, Gaganavajrir.rr and Dharanldhara.

References: Nispannayogavah introd. 35, Skt. 5, Tib. 119b2, vajrdvall 35b1, 500 Gods R lc, IBI. p. 52.
Illustrated as frontispiece to the Nispannayogavali edition from a Nepalese painting. Only the deities

of the cenftal circle are depicted 
- others in the second and third circles as well as those in the outermost

raksacakra are omitted. This painting is of the l<aya pla1s, while the one depicted on our plate belongs to the
citta plane, the deities being represented just by their dyudhas. The mandala was prepared for the former pan-
chen Lama when he was at Yung-ho-kung, as a part of the complete series of the Vajravah mandalas besides
four other corlmon ones pertaining to Avalokite6vara, Guhyasamaja in its usual form, Sitatapaffa and
Usrusavijaya. Avalokite6vara is the supreme spiritual entity whose successive appearances among mankind
have guided the destinies of Tibet. Without his mandala no series can be complete. The Guhyasamzrja is repre-
sented by the Nispannayogavali in is special Ptndrkrama form, so its otlrer normal form had to be delineated separately.


